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LUCC Discusses Seven
But Holds O ff Action
On Wednesday, October 20, the
Lawrence University Community
Council met to discuss such
issues as the housing occupancy
resolution, freshman women’s
hours, lounge visitation, in
tervisitation, birth control, and
the resolution to the faculty.
The first issue on the agenda
was concerned with the con
ditions to be met before a
“ c o n tra c t” b e t w e e n
the
University and the fraternities
would be valid. This was drawn
up in a three point resolution: 1)
No non-fraternity member shall
be forced to live in a fraternity
house ag ain st his w ill; 2)
Fraternities are responsible for
recruiting new members to fill
the beds in the house in ac
cordance with a quota system set
up by the Dean’s office; 3)
Fraternities who can't fill their
residential quotas with active
m em bers or volunteer in 
dependents between spring room
drawing and the first day of
classes in the fall will be
recommended to the Board of
Trustees for chapter revocation.
This last point, however, raised
some disfav o r am o ng some
fraternity members. Some of the
difficulties in acquiring enough
members to meet the quota were
pointed out by one fraternity
member: 1) Because 40 per cent
of the men on campus are Greek,
it would be unfair to this 40 per
cent who find great value in a
fraternity to be deprived of it
merely because of a lack of one or
two members; 2) Because three
of the fraternities supply 75 per
cent of the counselors, it would be
unfair to have to draw from these
counselors to fill the houses; 3)
Most of the fra te rn itie s go
through a period where they have
a shortage of members and must
have to recruit new men. Another
objection to a possible chapter
revocation because of this
stipulation was the other facets
the fra te rn ity life offers in
building character and providing
an outlet from the daily tedium of
school.
Because of this dissent, an
amendment to point three of the
resolution was proposed. This
revised point read, “ In case of
housing residential shortage on
campus, fraternities who cannot
fill their residential quotas with
active members or volunteer
independents will be allowed one
year to fill them, assuming
housing shortage does exist after
that period.’’ The committee
failed to reach a conclusion,
however, so the'y decided to table
the discussion on the resolution
and the amendment until the
following meeting.
The next item on the agenda
was discussion on the legislation
reg arding freshm an w o m e n ’s
hours and visitation. A report
was read stating Mary Morton’s
(Dean of women) opinion of
freshman women’s hours. She
denounced the use of key cards
for freshmen, feeling that the
freshm an
w om an, not
ac
customed to their new college
environment, need protection, in
the form of hour regulations
against their own ignorance. The
freshmen men did not slip by
unaccounted for as she suggested
set hours for men to be a good
idea also.
The issue on intervisitation
rules, along with the issues on
freshman women’s hours and
visitation rules were tabled to a
later date for further discussion.
The next item of business
centered around the fourth point
in the proposal on birth control It

originally read, “ A guest lec
turer, preferrably a gynecologist,
give a talk to the incoming fresh
man class and other interested
persons on new aspects of
co n tra c e p tio n .” After some
discussion, it was approved that
the wording of this point should
be changed to read, “Guest
lecturers, in clu d in g train e d
m ed ical and counseling p e r
sonnel to deal with a full range of
issues concerning se x uality,
would give a talk to the incoming
freshman class.”
Next on the agenda was Mr.
Fosu’s resolution that the student
m em bers of the U niversity
Committees may vote on matters
concerning their respective
committees at faculty meetings.
After some discussion, Mr. Fosu
withdrew this resolution.
Ann Carrott, vice-president of
LUCC, then submitted legislation
on Organization debt, to be on
next week’s agenda. It stated that
“all organizations funded by
Lucc are responsible for all debts
which they incur during each
academic year. Any such debt
will automatically be paid by a
deduction of that amount from
the next year’s budget, not to
exceed 25 per cent of the total
budget. Any surpluses in an
organization’s yearly budget will
be automatically applied to the
repaym en t of any previous
deficits.
Any de ficits in cu rred and
pending from budgets prior to
1971-1972 must be repaid on a
scheduled repayment plan to be
worked
out
between
the
o rg an izatio n head and the
treasurer of LUCC with approval
of Committee on Committees.”
The discussion on the revision
in parking was also referred to
next week’s agenda.

Tropos Plans
Format Change
The 1971-72 edition of The
Tropos will be edited by Steve
Gloe, who was recently chosen by
the Board of Control after sub
m itting a petition as to his
proposed editorial policies.
These policies include a ten
tative proposal to publish two
issues of the literary magazine
rather than the traditional single
edition at the end of the year If
the budget allows, and enough
material is submitted, the first
edition will come out about the
middle of the second term, the
second will be available at the
end of the school year.
In addition to publishing two
editions, this year’s Tropos will
differ from last year’s in that it
will include more than just the
prizew inners of the a n n u a l
l^awrence literary contest.
I.
Contributions can be put in
Tropos
boxes,
w hich
w ill
definitely be put up in the Union
and the library, and possible
elsewhere on campus by October
25. The contributions will be
RETURNING ALUMNI take time out for drink and talk be reviewed by the staff of five, who
fore going on to the Carleton game.
welcome both literary efforts and
suggestions as to the form and
publication of the Tropos.

Tired of the Same Old Appleton...
Try an ACM Off-campus Program
will take over the direction of
certain programs: at present the
programs are under general
ACM guidance
Dr. W illiam Bentsen, VicePresident for Academic Pro
g ra m s
and
also
acting
President of the ACM, met on
M onday w ith the L aw rence
P ro g ra m Advisors and Dr.
R obert Rosenberg, the local
a d m in is tr a to r for ACM p ro 
grams.
Three past ACM programs
were dropped
for various
reasons. The program at Cairo
lacked student interest and there
was some question of its quality.
lectures, one by Charlotte Blob on The Liberian teaching program
Alaska and Jean-Francois Revel, for ACM graduates was cancelled
when the Ford Grant financing it
an author.
expired
The third program, a
The two committees also have
other activities planned for the study of children’s theatre at
near future. A week from this Northwestern University, lacked
Sunday C a g e ’s Sonatas and student interest, and difficulties
Interludes for prepared piano with arrangements existed
In a Lawrentian interview, Dr.
will be performed This is a piece
presented on a piano which has a Rosenberg emphasized the fact
variety of objects placed between that many of the programs are
the strings so as to change open to all students regardless of
completely the tone of the in their major area of studies. He
stated
that
students
strument. Also shown with this also
are abstract color slides, two at a receiving fin a n c ia l aid on
campus are still eligible for aid
time, superimposed.
from L aw rence when they
There will also be a film
festival where film makers will participate in an off-campus
present their own and other program .
The follow ing is a brief
underground film s. C reative
writer Nancy Hale will lecture on description of each of the nine
Nov. 18 and will be available for active programs:
India Studies
student and faculty consultation
The India Studies Program is
on that day and the next. Work
can be submitted to her, but to begin at Lawrence on March 27
through
F rench
professor w ith a ten week O rie n tatio n
Term During this time the ACM
Richard Stowe only.
Special Events is planning on students w ill begin M ara th i
having free Friday afternoon language study, participate in a
concerts, starting in a week or Seminar on Indian Civilization,
two and has also scheduled the and begin an independent study
Bobby Jackson Jazz Group for project to be completed in India
Dr Minoo Adenwalla, Professor
this term.
Events currently planned for of History and Government at
L aw rence,
is the
current
second term include a U.S.-Sino
Russian lecture series to coincide P ro g ram D ire cto r of Ind ia
with President Nixon’s China Studies; he w ill direct the
trip, lectures by Presidential orientation activities in Appleton
candidates during the Wisconsin this spring and travel with the
primary, and a lecture by FCC group to India.
In India the students’ studies
Commissioner Nicholas Johnson
To coincide with the orientation ■ and observations will be centered
term being held at I^awrence this at Poona in association with
year for the In d ia Studies Deccan College. There they will
Program, there is to be an India continue the language studies
and independent research they
Week during third term.

The Associated Colleges of the
Midwest at present offers nine
off-campus programs for ACM
students. Prim arily because of
its financial situation, the ACM
will hold a board meeting in
January at which time more
efficient m eans of pro g ram
direction w ill be considered.
Some measures have already
been taken to reduce a d 
m in is tra tiv e
costs
in
the
o rg an izatio n .
One
fu rther
possibility is that individual or
small groups of ACM colleges

Public Occasions Plans Potpourri
With the trend in Lawrence’s
policy
tow ard
co m b in atio n
student and faculty committees
into student-faeulty committees,
it seems very strange that there
are two committees at Lawrence
that perform the same function.
The P u b lic Occasions Com
mittee, a faculty committee, and
the Special Events Committee,
student, are both in charge of
planning and running activities
such as speakers, exhibits,
bands, etc.
The purpose of both groups is to
serve as a screening board for the
Law rence c o m m u n ity . They
decide what speakers and ac
tivities should be brought to
Lawrence.
Special Events Committee is
largely interested in speakers
who will come and interact with
the students, rather than just
lecture. The Public Occasions
Committee is particularly in
terested in presenting a series of
speakers, that is, several guests
over a period of weeks talking
about the same subject.
Even though there is so much
overlap in the operations of these
two co m m ittees, they have
separate structures and budgets.
The groups work together on
some p ro je cts, but, as M r.
Brackenridge, chairm an of POC,
points out, it seems rathe r
strange to m aintain these two
separate entities, because of the
s tu d e n t- fa e u lty
c o m m it t e e
movement.
Thus far this year, Special
Events has sponsored last week’s
H om e com ing , w hile
P u b lic
Occasions has sponsored two
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began in the spring. Students will
also participate in a seminar on
various aspects of Indian culture
in h isto rica l perspective. In
addition to the Deccan College
fa c ilitie s ,
those
of
Poona
University and the Bhandarkar
Oriental Research Institute are
available. Travel to other parts of
India is also encouraged.
Students will spend their first
weeks in
In d ia
liv in g
in
“ Westernized” housing. From
here they are encouraged and
assisted in moving to private
Indian homes. The program ends
in December of 1972.
Application is open to all
students regardless of their
m a jo r area of studies. The
program is especially designed
for students who will be ending
their sophomore or junior year
this spring.
Further information and ap
plications for India Studies can
be ob tained from Dr Jo hn
Stanley, the Lawrence Program
Advisor, or Dr Adenwalla. The
d e ad line for ap p lic a tio n s is
November 15.
Urban Studies
The Urban Studies Program
locates the student in Chicago,
and it allows him direct contact
with the social and political
action of a large city. A m ajor
aspect of the program is an
assignment to a social agency,
community organization, school,
or other group; this allows the
student close involvement in
urban processes
Students live in apartments in
various neighborhoods of the
inner city and small groups of
students form ‘precepts’. These
meet regularly to discuss non
academic matters which the
students have been exposed to
during the week
W hile liv in g in the city,
students will participate in three
courses The Core Course focuses
on Chicago and this year its
them e
is
the concept
of
stratification the distribution of
power and privilege in Chicago.
The second course is the Power
and Justice Seminar, the third an
In d iv id u a l
Study
P ro je ct.
Students m ay elect to do their
independent work within a small
(Continued on pag* 6)
group
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The Dean’s Office
The A nalytical Studies Com m ittee recom m ends that “ the
most im po rtant functions presently perform ed by the Dean of
Student Affairs and the Dean of Men be perform ed by only one
in d iv id u a l.” Hopefully this recom m endation w ill open the way
to a rigorous exam ination of the D e an’s office.
Deans of Men and W omen traditionally have been
responsible for counseling and disciplining students. In the
past several years, however, these functions have been largely
taken over by other m em bers of the University staff or have
been abandoned. Com petant professional help on sex, drugs
and personal problems is available on cam pus from a
psychologist and a psychiatrist. And as for discipline, a
num ber of university rules which required enforcement have
been legislated out of existence by LUCC.
Certainly deans have other responsibilities besides the
counseling and disciplining of students. They are in charge of
housing students, handling a dm inistratio n relations with
fraternities and sororities, and m any other sm all but
necessary tasks that go into the running of Lawrence. They
could, however, handle their duties m uch m ore efficiently
than they do.
The dean’s office should be restructured so that it can
meet the dem ands placed upon it by the com m unity. The office
could be organized around the Dean of Student Affairs, as it
presently is, with the F inancial Aid Officer and the R egistrar
retaining their present functions. Law rence’s counseling
services, however, should be directly or indirectly in
corporated into the de a n ’s office. The office’s other respon
sibilities could be handled by one purely adm in istrativ e of
ficial, elim inatin g the posts of Dean of Men and Dean of
W omen.
This is only one possible alternative to the bureaucratic
tangle. The university should establish a com m ittee to
exam ine this and other alternatives. No a dm inistratio n is so
efficient that its structure and practices do not bear scrutiny.

Citizens’ Lobby
A sm all num ber of Lawrence students are currently a t
tem pting to organize a local chapter of W IS P IR G , the
statewide citizens’ pressure group. The support they have
received from the com m unity in general has been*
distressingly little, although this m ay increase after Sunday’s
inform ational meeting
The unpleasant facts about fighting city hall, the state
house, and W ashington are beginning to sink in. There are not
m any people w illing to spend hour upon hour for very lim ited
resuits, and the people organizing W IS P IR G w ill have to
realize this. Mass m obilization for extended periods of tim e is
just not feasible.
However, organized activity by sm all groups, with a
larger m em bership to fall back on for m anpow er occasionally
and for financial support, can build up a real reserve of
political influence, especially when coordinated on the local,
state, and national level as W IS P IR G is.
At least tentatively, W IS P IR G appears to have better
chances of becom ing effectively organized than earlier
sim ilar groups long on altruism and desire but lacking in the
necessary ability and even love for bureaucratic grind, if only
because it has the support of experienced workers from
N ader’s national organization.
That such an organization can get off to a healthy start has
been proved by those already formed in Oregon and M in 
nesota. At least four other states are working on it. and ac
cording to the Law rentians exchange m ail chapters have been
form ed on most ACM cam puses.
R ight now, W IS P IR G ’s chief enemies are m isinform ation
and m is tru s t; inform ation will be presented, and Lawrentians
should m ake an effort to go to Sundays m eeting The mistrust
of the feasibility of political action can only be overcome by
some tangible success on the part of W IS P IR G and its
directors in organizing and beginning to channel effective
political moves.

The College Methods Lab is
open Monday through Thursday,
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. The Lab
offers assistance to all students
W ISPIRG will hold an in with any academic problems
such as writing, mathematics, or
formational and organizational
meeting Sunday. For more in foreign languages. It is manned
by both faculty members and
formation call Sue Perry or Jon
senior students proficient in the
Mook.
fields. The Lab is located in the
—o—
Murcell Education Center, 2nd
QUAKER meetings will be held
in the Coffee House Sundays at 10 floor, immediately behind the
Chapel.
a.m.

Campus Notes
F ilm Classics w ill feature
W AIT
U N T IL
DARK
this
weekend. On Friday, the film will
be shown
in
Y o u n gchild;
Saturday’s showing will be in
Stansbury. Both showings will
begin at 7:30 p.m.
—o—
Anyone interested in reviving
and editing A R IE L , the year
book, should submit a petition to
Jan Bragg by October 29.
—o—
Applications for the City of
New York Urban Fellowship
program are available in Mr.
Lauter’s office.
—o—
Petitions for vacancy in the
Associated Colleges of the
M idw est (A C M ) U niversity
Committee and one vacancy on
the LUCC Special
Events
Committee are due in the LUCC
office by midnight Monday, Oct.
25. Petitions should consist of a
brief statement of why you wish
to fill these vacancies. If you
have any questions, contact Ann
Carrott or Walter North
—o—
On Saturday and Sunday, the
Brokaw House Council w ill
sponsor a pumpkin sale on the
corner of E. College and Drew
from 10 a.m . to 4 p.m.
—o—
In last F r id a y ’s election,
Martha Davis was elected LUCC
representative for BrokawOrmsby-Colman. In the J Board
elections, Kitsie Roth, Augie
Fosu, Dick Jerde, Walter North,
and Jan Yourist were elected.
—o—
Preliminary application forms
for National Science Foundation
PR E D O C T O R A L
Fellowships
are available in the Science Hall
Faculty office and in Miss Dohr’s
office. Deadline for final a p 
plications is November 15, 1971.
Fields eligible are anthropology,
biology, che m istry , geology,
g o v e r n m e n t, m a t h e m a t ic s ,
physics, psychology, history and
philosophy of science, in 
terdisciplinary fields, computer
science and engineering.
—o—
The H U M A N R E L A T IO N S
COM M ITTEE is sponsoring a
camping trip to Point Beach
State Park on October 23-24. The
cost is $2.00 per person. For
further information contact Brad
Powers.

jHeUesti. ta
tlte.
..
To the Editor:
Despite the fact that it is
som ewhat advantageous for
A n aly tical Studies C om m ittee
members to remain anonymous
at times and despite the inference
by last week’s Lawrentian that a
certain administrator is twenty
or so years younger than records
would show, it is in the best in
terest of the Lawrence com
munity to know that the following
are the members of this year’s
C o m m ittee: F acu lty - John
Dreher, chairman, James Dana,
Theodore Rehl and Ronald T ank;
Students -Walter North and John
Y u n k e r,
A dm inistrators
Sherw in Howard and E a rl
Verkins
NO SIGNATURE
To the Editor:
The Special Events Committee
of LUCC is to be commended for
its outstanding hom ecom ing
weekend Rarely has Lawrence
witnessed such an extended
spectacle. Alan Berger and his
co-workers have successfully
greased this campus and light
ning has struck at the hearts and
«ouls of all Lawrentians. Yes
A lan,
Goodbye
Appleton,
Goodbye.
W ALTER NORTH

meditation on fallen leaves, years & words

this is the em brittling of sum m er,
the green sappy fingers
now dry bones, fragile & exposed
falling
describe a jagged spiral
burnt with an inner fire
encrimsoned into brown
ragged rem nants askitter
tucked in crisping mounds
as fields become dry rustling graves.
waiting, rustling, waiting
for the crush ot feet
treading arid melodies in autum n silence
waiting
for the quiet illum ination
as sunlight discloses
translucent leaf-flesh
waiting
for the last breath of a sm oking wind
to dance a brisk & ragged jig
into a frosting death,
leaves
ground to fecund fragm ents
nourishing spring seed.
ii.

i rem em ber
the fragile days:
dad and i out in the yard
he cut angry avenues
i kept leaves from blowing away
m o m ’s hair was brown then
she brought us something cool
to drink.

leaves were m y companions
palm-leafed m aple, rippling oak
each when nam ed com pliant to m y fancy
transform ed by rustling fingers
into castle, bed or fort
each open to inspection
displayed within its span
a world of veiny wonder
canals where feelings crept
kingdoms rose and fell
green and scarlet forces
contending for the field
and i the leaf-world’s father
dispatching with a wink
victory to red or brown
or if i chose
a crackling death to both.

seasons sprout, ripen, fall away
the green years are brittle now;
the m in d ’s eye briefly illum ines
their darkening flesh
before the chill of forgetfulness.
iii.

syllables
from the living branch
descend in darkling spirals
wait opaque
easily crushed
the brittle bones of m eaning
surround us.

fallen, fallen are the words
into shallow-tongued graves.

this
merely a m om ent’s enkindling
a quick dance jigged by thought
before words,
like leaves and seasons,
fallow into d e a th nourishing perhaps
the life of significant seed.
— T. T O L L E F S O N

Possible Cannikan A-bomb
test creates controversy

Guthrie
gives
its a ll
APPLETON, W IS.—Everything
from song and pantomime to tap
dance and even karate will be
used
in
the
im a g in a tiv e
dramatization of stories from
around the world in the Guthrie
T heater C o m p a n y ’s “ F ables
Here and Then,” Friday, Oct. 22.
The Law rence U niversity
Theatre Department is spon
soring the appearance of the
Guthrie Theater Company in
Lawrence’s Stansbury Theatre.
Tickets for the performance, at 8
p.m. Friday, are on sale now at
the Lawrence University box
office in the M usic-D ram a
Center.
“ Fables” uses the story theater
idea of showing rather than
telling a story. The actors use a
full range of acting skills to bring
the stories to life. A clever and
ambitious cricket, a wise man, a
da nc ing centipede and the
Bremen Town Musicians are just
some of the characters who
appear in the show, which will
charm young and old alike.
The stories are as old as an
cient China and as current as the
newspaper. They were drawn
from Chinese, Japanese, African,
European and American Indian
myths and legends and from
contemporary “ fables.”
The pro g ram was wholly
created by the Guthrie Company,
which delved into volumes of
folklore to choose the tales. They
then set about recreating them
through a variety of performing
skills.
Trips to the zoo and the M in
nesota State F air gave insight to
anim al characters. Daily mime
and movement exercises helped
to keep the young actors in top
acrobatic shape. Their rigorous
physical routine even included
karate lessons from Director
David Feldshuh.
R oberta C arlso n, m u sica l
director of the Children’s Theatre
Company of the Minneapolis
Institute of Arts, worked along
with the company to create an
exciting musical background as
the stories emerged out of the
rehearsal.
At Lawrence, “ Fables Here
and Then” will be carried beyond
the curtain line into theater
workshops. Two workshops will
be held Saturday morning. The
first will be a technical workshop
at which the use of plastic and
foam in sets, props and even
costumes will be demonstrated.
The second workshop, in acting,
will be at 11 a.m .

FOR THE WIDEST
and (we think) best choice in
luggage, come to Pah'Iow’s.
We have over 500 model* by
famous luggage makers at the
price you can afford — $.95 to
9170.

PAH-LOW'S
Luggage, Leathergoods, Gifts
303 W . College Ave.
Downtown Appleton

“W E SHALL BECOME the Bremen Town Musicians!” proud
ly exclaim Mr. Donkey, Mr. Dog and Mr. Cat in invitation to
the rooster in one of the tales presented in Fables Here and
Then, a touring production created by the Gutherie Theatre
Company. Actors use music, dance, mime and, sometimes,
anim al characteristics in the story theatre presentation. Cur
tain time is 8 p.m. tonight in Stansbury Theatre.

Chem Prof Gets Starter Grant
APPLETON, W is —N. Dennis
Chasteen, assistant professor
of ch e m istry at L aw rence
University, has received a $7,500
research
g ra n t
from
the
Petroleum Research Fund of the
American Chemical Society.
The research being conducted
by Chasteen could lead to a better
understanding of the role of
metals in metabolism and metal
poisoning. It involves the in
teraction of the transition metal
ion vanadyl with model com 
pounds which are the active
com ponents of co m p lic a te d
biological molecules.
Vanadyl ions are useful in such
studies
because
they
are
paramagnetic, a property useful
in magnetic resonance studies.
Zinc and magnesium, found in
m an y
enzym es,
&re
not
paramagnetic and cannot be used
in such studies, but the sub
stitution of vanadyl ions for these
m etals allow s chem ists to
trace reactions with biological
m olecules as if the
nonparamagnetic metals were ac
tually present.
Chasteen conducted research
into the interaction of vanadyl
com plexes w ith activ e c o m 
ponents of biological compounds
last s u m m e r,
assisted
by
students B a rry R ogers, and
Robert DeKoch, under grants
from the College Science Im 
provem ent P ro g ra m (C O S IP )
and the Undergraduate Research
Participation Program (U R P) of
the National Science Foundation.
Working chiefly with vanadyl
ions in combination with amino
acids, Chasteen said “we ac
complished nearly everything we
set out to do.” Adding that few

com plexes
of
v an ad y l
in
c o m b in atio n w ith biolog ical
m olecules had been studied
previously. Three students will
be continuing this work during
the 1971-72 academic year.
C haste en ’s grant from the
American Chemical Society is
one made available only to young
faculty members with the Ph.D.
degree who are in the first three
years of membership in the
re g u lar teachin g staffs of
colleges and universities. The
grant is intended to assist young
faculty members in initiating a
research program.

There is a five megaton test
bomb suspended three hundred
feet into a shaft off Amchitka
Island, Alaska. It is to be lowered
six thousand feet into a cavity
and exploded.
The bomb, called the Cannikin
device, is designed for use
against all incoming missiles
from outside the earth’s at
mosphere. “The further out in
space this explosion is intended to
occur, the more powerful the
warhead on the Spartan Missile
must be.” There is considerable
debate as to the usefulness of the
weapon to U.S. national security.
Nevertheless, appropriations for
the testing of such a warhead
were passed through Congress
this July.
Nixon has said that he will
defer signing the bill until after
the SALT talks reconvene this
November. If the talks continue
along positive lines, he would
consider the test unnecessary
and cancel it.
The A to m ic E nergy C o m 
mission wants the test now.
Because of favorable ecological
conditions, October would be the
best month to perform the test.
By law (National Environmental
Protection Act) the AEC must
conduct p u b lic hearings and
submit a report before con
ducting such a test. The hearings,
held in Juno, Alaska for three
days, were attended by thirtyfive people. The report was ap
pare ntly w ritte n by several
people, because it is co n 
tradictory and not coordinated
The President appointed a
seven m an panel to study the
Cannikan test, and their report
has been classified. Nixon will
not release the report to
Congress. Of the seven, five of the
panelists were against the test.
The Cannikan device is to be
detonated in a m ajor fault area,
where many quakes of large
magnitude occur. No one knows
what the effect of such a large
explosion (about 7.0 on the
Richter scale) will be in this
area. It is feared that such a
shock would trigger a quake or a

series of quakes in the Ring of
F ire . These in turn would
generate m u ltip le tsunam is
(seismic tidal waves), killing
wildlife, and destroying coastal
cities around the Ring. As it is,
more strong earthquakes than
usual are expected this year,
“the year of the wobble” , a
phenom enon relate d to the
rotation of the earth around its
axis. The wobble occurs about
every seven years. This is the
peak year-three m ajor quakes
(8.0 and above) have already
happened.
ih e otner m ain danger from
the explosion is the chance of
radiation leakage. The cavity
where the bomb will be placed is
supposed to seal itself in, so that
when the bomb goes off, no
radiation will leak out. However,
the cavity is already filling with
water which is seeping in through
connecting fissures, and through
w hich ra d ia tio n could leak.
Radioactive material could reach
the Bering Sea in three years,
where it would dilute. Experts
say, though, that this radiation
would reconcentrate in the food
cycle, devastating the market for
all fishery species of the north
Pacific.
Several international efforts are
going on to stop this test. All pleas
to the State Department have
been ignored. The P e ru v ia n
ambassador is petitioning the
United Nations. The Canadians
have made demonstrations such
as blocking off the U.S.-Canadian
border when President Nixon
was in Washington state. They
are now staging a “fish-in” just
outside of the three m ile lim it off
Amchitka, until the test is can
celled, or until they are killed by
the blast.
In this co untry Senators
Gravel, Inouye, Fong, Gude,
Kennedy, McGovern, and others
are working to convince the
President not to sign this bill.
Ralph Nader and his agency are
working to stop the test. But the
issue is a minor one thus far in
this country because there has
been little publicity.

1971-72 Career
Counseling Program
“ I t ’s great to see liberal arts people working in such
interesting and varied jo b s...”
“ I certainly appreciated the opportunity of seeing what
it was lik e ...”
“ i now know people who can help m e along in m y job and
career search ...”
These com m ents, and others like them , were m ade by Lawrence Students
following the A lum ni Association sponsored “ Career Counseling D a y ” in Chicago
last April.
“ Career Counseling’’ is a program where graduates of Law rence University offer
their counsel and advice to students who would like to visit about various careers
available to them when they become a liberal arts graduate. These sam e a lu m n i
have gone through m any of the sam e problem s students today face.. .what do I do
with m y education, where do I go from here, and how do I get the re?” The a lu m n i
will house the students in their homes, then take them to their jobs...and all the
while visit about the whys and whens of their chosen careers.
Sound interesting?
D etails of the program will be explained at an all-student meeting to be held on
cam pus for those who are interested The meeting details are:
D A T E : O C T O B E R 28, l!>71
T IM E : 7 p.m .
P L A C E : 161 Youngchild
If you have any questions, why not ask Doug Sm ith (he participated last year) or
call the a lu m n i office, ext. 259?
Y o u ’ll be glad you were a part of the p ro g ra m !

« «

Work or go to school?
Placem ent has the answer
E v ery college student has
thought aboufTHat one time or
another, or should think about,
his plans after graduating. Here
at Lawrence there is an office
devoted entirely to aiding the
student or alumnus in getting
h im se lf
o rien tated
afte r
graduation, the Office of Career
Planning and Placement. The
Placement Office, located on
second floor in Sampson House,
has “ much information on jobs,
graduate study, interview, etc.”
said Placement Office director,
Miss Marie Dohr.
Her office communicates with
the student body through p am 
phlets issued at the beginning of
the term and monthly, when
needed, describing who is coming
to Lawrence and when so that the
interested student can make an
appointment, through Miss Dohr,
to see the representative. Often,
however,
schools
notify
Lawrence after the schedule has
already been published that they
are coming. Then notices are
placed throughout the school
announcing the presence of a
new school. The P lac e m e n t
Office also reminds individuals
who have expressed an interest in
the particular field that the
representative is from.
They find out about each
person’s preferences through
cards that were filled out at the
end of the junior year stating the
person’s name, age, residence,
grade point average, area of
interest,
and
geographic
preference for the job. Starting
this year, however, incoming
freshmen were sent cards to fill
out as completely as possible so
that the Placement Office can
start w orking on in d iv id u a ls
sooner.
One problem that has cropped
up recently is the practice of
graduate schools to slow down
their re c ru itin g pro gram on
college campuses since they have
so many people coming to them.
Many law schools have stopped
going out all together because
they have so many applications
flowing into them directly.
To make matters worse for the
Placement Office, students can
no longer ‘‘choose the job they
want after graduation, they have
to take what they are offered” if
anything. The job scarcity and
high unemployment rates have
only made Miss Dohr’s job more
difficult than it already is.
Anyone wishing to go to grad
school must usually take some
kind of an entrance ex am ,
som ewhat like the SAT ail
Lawrentians had to take before
coming here. The Placement
Office also handles all of this
in fo rm atio n sending out a
booklet describing the tests and
giving the test date and final date
of registration. It also has the
application forms to be filled out
before taking one of these tests.
To the student entering a
graduate school, money is of the
utm ost
im p o rtanc e .
The
Placement Office contains much
in fo rm a tio n reg arding grants
and financial aid available to
students. There students can pick

up information on who qualifies
and how to apply for a specific
grant.
Also found in that office are
hundreds of booklets from major
co rporation s, ra n g in g from
Cam pbell’s Soup Co. to the
Federal Government, describing
the kind of work they do.
Sometimes they even list possible
job openings. These are very
influential to the student not
planning to go on in school.
For the future teacher, there
were 136 hopefuls in last year’s
class, the Placement office puts
out a monthly booklet starting in
N ovem ber
that
lists
and
describes the teaching openings,
when they will occur, and in what
subject. This can be very helpful
to the teacher-to-be in that it
gives him an idea as to how to go
about looking for a job.
The Placement Office can also
provide Lawrentian job-seekers
with a list of part-time job
openings available in the Fox
Cities area. They also try to keep
the students up-to-date on new
job openings.
Currently, the Office of Career
P la n n in g and P la c e m e n t is
w orking
w ith
the
A lu m n i
Association in a project called
C areer C ounseling. In this
program students are sent to be
with a Lawrence alum nus in their
field for a weekend. This way the
student sees a first-hand im 
pression of what the job is ac
tually like.
All in all the Placement Office
serves a vital part in everyone's
future. Students should use the
office more because it can guide
them into finding a job opening or
getting into a graduate school.
With the economic situation of
the nation the way it is today, it is
no longer feasible for someone to
just go out ‘‘job-hunting.” He
must have someone to guide him
and the Office of Career Planning
and Placement is just the guide
he should be looking for.

French
Theatre
Returns
APPLETON,
W IS .- L e
Treteau de Paris returns to
L aw rence U n iv e rsity Friday
Saturday, Oct. 29-30 to present
two performances in French of
Moliere’s comedy “ Le Bourgeois
Gentilhom m e.”
The satirical portrait of the
nouveau riche is sponsored by
the F re n ch D e partm en ts of
Lawrence University, the Uni
versity of W isconsin-Oshkosh,
a
Ripon College, and St. Norbert
C ollege.
T ickets
are
now
a v a ila b le at the Lawrence
U n iv e rsity box office. Per
formances will be at 8 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 29, and at 2 p.m.,
Saturday, Oct. 30, in Stansbury
Theatre.
F o llo w in g last y e a r’s pro
duction
of A lbert
Camus’
‘‘C aligula,” Le Treteau de Paris
returns to gaiety and fun for its
DG’s - 0, Pi P hi’s - 0. Wonder why?
14th season of North American
u n iv e rsity to u rin g . This new
production, directed by Jean de
Rigault, features Les Comediens
des Champs Ely sees and is
staged by Maurice Jacquemont.
‘‘Le Bourgois Gentilhom me,” or
“ The Would-be G e n tle m a n ,”
remains one of Moliere’s most
frequently performed works, for
D G ’s had trouble mounting any
The annual Delta G am m a - Pi
its theme, that of a wealthy
kind of offense.
Beta Phi Powderpuff football
citizen who would like to be ac
contest, hig hlig hted by the
The second half saw Pi Phi
cepted as a gentleman of fashion,
h a lftim e perform ance of the
quarte rback Deb H alberstadt
is perrenial in its capture.
People’s Pep Band under the complete six passes in eight
Moliere, acknowledged as the
direction of Joni Bocher, kicked
attempts for sixty total yards.
greatest comic writer of all time,
off Homecoming last Friday
But the DG defense, featuring
wrote “ Le Bourgeois Gen
afternoon.
fine play by defensive end Sandra
tilhom m e” for King Louis XIV in
Although both coaches proved
Moore and others, repeatedly
1670. The kin g w anted an
to be overly optimistic in their came up with the big play to halt
amusing, gay spectacle for a
pre-game predictions of victory,
their drives.
court festival and Moliere obliged
the gam e was spirited and
The D G ’s were plagued by
w ith a subtle an d profound
generally well-played,ending in a various offensive problems and
comedy directly reflecting the
0 - 0 tie.
also complained of poor of
customs of the time. For his
Missed blocks and inefficient ficiating, citing one setback when
characters, he had only to draw
pass receiving plagued the Pi
the officials failed to give them
upon his own experiences to
P h i’s in the first half while the their final down.
provide portraits of the bourgeois
Pi Phi
coaches
M ichael
parv e nu
overw helm ed
by
McKenzie and David Theobald
m ingling with French nobility.
said after the game that ‘‘bad
French actor Roland Bertin is
breaks” prevented their game
particularly superb as the rich
plan (three yards and a cloud of
man trying to buy his way into a
D G ’s) from being successful.
world above, and brings to the
It seems more realistic to at
performance a portrait of a man
tribute the outcome to the lack of
with delusions about his station
either side’s ability to make the
that is still timely, and still funny,
big play. But the enthusiastic
for in his hands it is apparent that
crowd, spurred on by the pep
Moliere was not only poking fun
band, the antics of several burly
at the social pretensions of his
cheerleaders, and dime beer
time, but at climbers in general.
made the event enjoyable for
participants and spectators alike.

Pi Phi's. DG’s go a t it
in Powder P uff FB

America's
Friendliness
Try O ur Delicious

ROAST BEEF
An open-mouthed fan
Weekends Open till 2 a.m.
729 W. College

Ingmar Bergman's first English Langu ag e
Film
starring Bihi Anderson, Marvon Sydow

Are you
getting
enough
out of life?
C o m e t o t hi s
Christian Science Lec ture
Thur»., Oct. 28. 8 pm. I aw*
rence Univ. Mimic Drama
Center, 115 Park Ave., Ap
pleton. Auspices of First
Church of Christ, Scientist,
Appleton, Wis.

Elliott Qould in Ingmar Bergman’s
"The Touch"

The firs t Electric Western!
muai) lohn Rubinslem Pat Quinn Don Johnson «uKmoa Country joe and The Fish
The James Ganq Douq Kershaw The New York Rock Ensemble White bqbtmn'
William Challee u t>* (id k*« «d utiodoeiM Elvin Jones u iot>uu

NOW thru Tues.

"ONE D A Y S ER V IC E"
311 East College Avenue

“ Sex outside m arriage is like
throwing a steak to a tiger—easy
to give, but hard to take aw ay.”
Rounding off the picture, he
suggests that women should
always side with their man and
provide him with a sense of in
dividual identity, for example by
knitting him a sweater.
But isn't this rather crass and
calculating?
Certainly. In these days of
sexual revolution, many girls feel
it is every girl for herself Many
will welcome any help they can
get. An even m ore serious
question is, “ Will it w ork?”
Well, will it work?
M any
of the
techniques
suggested seem valid enough, but
one shudders to think of how they
may be applied One also won
ders if being hand-fed milk
products wouldn’t appeal more to
an ulcer patient than to a good
m arriage prospect. Taken with a
box of salt, the good doctor’s
advice probably won’t be h a rm 
ful; however, for the uninitiated
this book will confuse as much as
instruct. Women desperate to
m arry may find it helpful and
men who want to know the
“opposition” game plan will find
it mandatory reading
JU L IA SHERM AN

A n y Woman Can 9
or can she?
Any Woman Can. by David
Reuben, McKay, $7.95
Any Woman Can. by Dr. David
R euben, is ce rtain ly not a
serious, informative book. The
book has no index, footnotes,
references, or bibliography. Like
its predecessor, Everything You
Always Wanted To Know About
Sex, this book aims to “tell a ll” in
an easy-to-read form. However,
rather than emphasizing sexual
information, it offers a modern
wom an’s guide to a happy love
life. The section on how to trap a
man into m arriage is surely

BOOKS
unique in recent hard-cover
literature. David Reuben, an
. . . and the People’s Pep Band and Cheerleading Associa M.D. and psychiatrist, shuns
overt moralism, but his book falls
tion stir up enthusiasm.
far short of the frank hedonism
found in m uch professional
literature on sex. The overall
impression gained from reading
his books is that Reuben is a
“nice guy—except for one thing.”
W hat’s that?
The
L A W R E N T IA N
is
Can you believe a fellow who
initiating a classified advertising
tells you that all other male
column for students. This will
experts don’t know anything
provide a student with campus
about w om en? W hat m akes
wide advertising at a m inim al
Reuben different? It is difficult,
cost: three cents per word. No
furthermore, to respect the in
ads accepted after 8 p.m .
tellectual integrity of an author
Tuesday
preceeding
that
who states, on the first page of his
F riday’s edition. Contact Bruce
book, that “ the only real
Den Uyl ex. 252 or 536.
distinction between men and
women is their sexuality—in
every other respect they are
virtually identical,” but who
buries in the middle of the book
the claim that “sex hormones is
w hat m akes the b ra in and
serving 10:30 " 12:30
thoughts of a woman profoundly
different from those of a m an .” It
Screwdrivers
We w ill help in y woman re g a rd le ss
is difficult to escape the im 
of ra ce , re lig io n , age or fin a n cia l
Bloody Marys
status. We do not m oralize
but
pression that Reuben is a t
m erely help women obtain qualified
jfe*
A ll T o o
tempting to ingratiate himself
D o ctors for ab ortio ns, if th is is
$ j oo
what
they
d
e
sire
.
P
le
a
se
do
not
C a n D r i n k . . ..
with women and buy off feminist
d elay, an e arly abortion is more
R * g . M «nu S « r v * d
opinion.
sim ple and le s s c o s ily , and can be
p erform ed on an out patient b a sis.
to 8 :0 0 P .M .
So, what's wrong with that?
Perhaps, Dr. Reuben is only
vastly exaggerating so far, but
let’s hear some more. Speaking
312 922-0777
of the menstrual cycle, he says,
Prob lem P reg n a n cy
A s sis ta n c e of Chicag o
“within this roughly twenty-eight
day period, which mysteriously
8 AM-10 PM— 7 DAYS
corresponds to the phases of the
A N O N -P R O FIT O R G A N IZA TIO N
moon, every female goes from

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

$225

Pregnant?
Need Help?

r

2 3 0 N. Superior St
'D O W N TO W N APPLETO N
P h o n . 739 8896
LU N CH EO N S:

11:30 to 2:00
M on. Thru Frj.

CAMPUS
BARBER SHOP
Three

C O C KTA IL S E R V IC E -

Barber»

11.30-2; 4-10:00

Bob - Glen - Joe

DINNERS:

Appointments Appreciated
219 E. College Ave.

4:30 to 10:00 p.m .
Mon. Thro Sot.

739-1805

Sylvester

& Nielse Inc
1

For the best buys in:

School Supplies
Art and
Drafting Materials
213 E. College Ave.
Downtown Appleton

d e - s e x u a lize d u n in te r e s te d
bystander to a hormone-primed
am azo n whose physiology is
aim e d (u sua lly beyond her
aw areness) at
in stan t
re 
p ro d u c tio n .” Reuben im plies
far more pressure to sexuality in
women and far more cycling of
sexuality in women than there is
evidence for Theresa Benedek
who pioneered research in this
area described cyclic hormone
effects as shadowy and easily
outweighed by the influence of
other life factors. Frank Beach, a
leading researcher on sexuality,
has concluded that sex is more
like appetite than like a drive.
Reuben makes it sound like an
inexorable force. No doubt he
feels it is therapeutic for women
to suppose that their sex urges
are so imperious that they need
not feel guilty about satisfying
them. There are better ways,
though, of handling guilt feelings
than by easing them w ith
misinformation Besides, women
who do not correspond to the
picture of the “hormone-primed
am azon” are going to wonder
what’s wrong with them and their
husbands m ay wonder too. Dr.
Reuben thus sets the stage for
“fun guilt.” The girl feels guilty
not because she’s im m oral, but
because she’s not enough fun.
Does
I)r.
R euben
have
anything useful to say?
Yes, his characterization of the
m arital relationship is very in
teresting and has a greai deal of
truth in it. A woman wants “the
perfect happiness and perfect
harmony she had—or wished she
had—with her m other.” To a
woman, the closer her husband
approaches the role of “ ideal
m o th e r,’’ the h ap pier
her
marriage will be. And for a man,
the closer his wife comes to being
his “ideal m other,” the happier
he will be.
How is knowing that any help?
It h ig h lig h ts the in fa n tile ,
unconcious basis of the m arital
relationship. Dr. Reuben then
describes in detail how this
knowledge can be exploited, how
to recognize poor m arriage bets,
how to find men, how to size up
men merely by observing them
as a behavioral scientist might,
how to predict the future
relationship from observing men
on a date, how to gather im 
portant clues from observing how
they eat, how they treat their
cars. Finally in his chapter en
titled, “Setting the G lue,” he
gives advice on how to get the
fellow to m a rry . The fu n 
d a m e n ta l ploys are to p ro 
vide
foo d—espe cially
m ilk
and
home-cooked
foods,
prefe rably given
by
hand
feeding. There is to be lots of
touching, but no sex until after
the wedding. As he tersely put it.

Julia Sherman earned her Ph.D.
in psychology at the State
University of Iowa and is the
author of the recent book. On The
Psychology of Women: A Survey
of E m pirical Studies.

HRC Plans
Student Action
The co m m itte e on hu m an
relations has a two fold purpose.
To raise the morale of the
cam p us an d to expose the
Lawrence community to dif
ferent trains of thought that are
not commonly seen at Lawrence,
specifically the Gestalt approach
to life and philosophy. The seven
member committee plans to do
the first by initiating volley ball
games, as in front of Downer food
center, this weekend’s camping
trip, attended by about thirty
people, and a proposed bus trip to
the Milwaukee Zoo.
During second term (hey plan a
week-long series of lectures and
workshops, directed by six
Canadian Gestalt therapists. This
will be the second year of this
p ro g ra m ,
and
c o m m itte e
members, all of whom have had
human relations training, are
hoping for greater community
involvement this year.
The committee is not a part of
LUCC, but is funded by it, this
year with the amount of $1200
The committee members would
welcome more involvement from
the Lawrence com munity in the
forms of ideas and participation.
Interested persons m ay come to a
weekly m e e tin g , held at l i
o’clock Wednesday mornings in
Riverview Lounge or can contact
Todd Coryell at the committee
office in the union.

What's New in Fiction and Non-Fiction
Nine Chains to the Moon
No More Secondhand God
Education Automation
R. B. Fuller

CAMPUS-WEAR
New Lined Jackets
Half Button Shirts
T-Shirts
Sweatshirts
Sweaters

PAPER BACKS
Revolt Into Style
George M elly
New American Review 12

CAMPUS GIFTS

ConKeyS
HARDB0UN0S

Mohammed
M axim e Rodinson

Janon: Revolutionary as
Prophet
Peter Geism ar

The Tennants
Bernard M alam ud

Mugs
Pennants
Charms
Rings

Why A Duck?
A collection of M arx Bros.
Film Pieces

ACM Programs . . .
(Continued from page 1)
All upperclassmen may apply
to the Urban Studies Program.
A p p lic a tio n s for the S prin g
semester are due on November
15; those for the Fall of 1972 are
due on April 15. Mr. Gold
stein is the U rban Studies
Program Advisor at Lawrence
and will be able to give further
information or applications to
interested students.
The Wilderness Field
Station Program
The Wilderness Field Station
Program takes the student to
Basswood L ake in northern
Minnesota. Students are 20 miles
from the nearest road and will do
much of their field work on
overnight canoe trips.
The program consists of two
summer sessions during each of
which the student takes one of
four courses offered. In the
Botany course students prim arily
study floristic, vascular plants
w ith p rac tice in vegetation
analysis and mapping. Aquatic
and terrestial invertebrates are
the m ajor focus of study in the
Aquatic Biology Course.
S tudents rese arching F ie ld
Vertebrate Zoology will keep a
daily log of their field ex
periences. The Field Station is
located in an area supplied with
many birds, m am m als, fish,
reptiles, and amphibians.
The E n v iro n m e n ta l Biology
Course is designed for students
not m ajoring in biology. Field
studies are done of terrestial and
acquatic communities and the
relationships of organisms within

them. Pollution problems are
also covered by the course.
Any student may apply for the
Environm ental Biology course;
applicants for the other three
courses should have had one
college biology course or its
e q u iv a le n t. A p plicatio n s are
available from Program Advisor,
Dr. Sumner Richm an, and they
should be turned in no later than
February 15, 1972.

tives in the areas of Japanese and
E ast A sian h isto ry, c u ltu re ,
and contemporary social and
economic affairs. The Waseda
school year is divided into three
terms with a break from m id
F e b ru a ry
to
early
A p ril
providing am ple time for travel.
Sophomores and juniors are
eligible for East Asian Studies in
Japan. Dr. Chong-Do Hah is
Program Advisor at Lawrence.
Applications (due by January 15)
and fu rth e r in fo rm a tio n are
available from Dr. Hah.

Introductory Geology
in the Rocky Mountains
The Newberry Library
The Rocky Mountains Program
Seminar in the Humanities
is centered in Colorado Springs,
The Newberry Library Sem Colorado, and will take place
in ar (see L a w re n tian , O c during the summ er of 1972. When
tober 15, for details) is open to not participating in field trips,
juniors and seniors whose major students will live on the Colorado
area of studies is history, College campus.
literature, philosophy, religion,
Although some time is spent in
government, history of art, or lecture, the student will find most
history of music. Dr. W illiam
of his activities centered around
Schutte is Program Advisor at field trips, laboratory work, and
Lawrence and will give ad discussions. Students work as a
d itio n a l in fo rm a tio n on the group in analyzing the history of
Newberry Seminar. Applications the area; individual reports,
are due November 1 for the quizzes, and problems are also a
Spring term and April 15 for the part of the agenda. Two five day
Fall term of 1972.
trips are included during the
East Asian Studies In Japan
session, one to the Colorado
E x perie nc e with Jap a ne se Plateau, a second to the Southern
culture and language is offered to Rocky Mountains.
participants in the East Asian
Applications must be in no later
Studies in Japan Program. The than April 15. Dr. Theodore Ross
students will live with a Japanese is the m an to see at Lawrence for
fam ily and study at Waseda further information. The Rocky
U n iv e r s i t y ’s I n t e r n a t io n a l
Mountains Program is open to all
Division for a full academic year. students.
Waseda is a private university
Urban Teaching
with an enrollment of 45,000.
Lawrence students m ay elect
Students will study the Japanese to do their internship teaching in
language there as well as elec Chicago under the ACM Urban

T eaching P ro g ra m A ctiv itie s
include ob serv ation , ac tua l
practice teaching, and seminar
work relating to the education of
children in the city.
Student
teachers
in
the
program live on the near north
side of Chicago. They m ay elect a
fifteen week semester in the fall
or spring, or they can opt for a ten
week “ com pact” program in the
winter term. The seminar topics
are The Social Structure of the
Urban School and Sociology of
Urban Education.
In a d d itio n to his ac tu a l
classroom
experience,
the
student is exposed to the in
stitutional aspects of education in
an urban center. Of course, the
cultural benefits are always open
to the student in Chicago.
Before entering the program
students must have completed
the requirements for student
teachjng
requ ired
by
the
E d u c a tio n
D e p artm e n t
at
Lawrence. Dr. Kenneth Sager
can provide application forms
and details on the program. The
deadline for the Spring term is
November 1; for the Fall term
it’s April 15.
Argonne Semester
The Argonne Semester is open
to students m ajoring in biology,
chemistry, math, or physics. The
program lasts 24 weeks, 16 of
which the students spends par
ticipating in the Argonne Un
dergraduate Honors Research
P ro g ra m .
In
the
Honors
R esearch two-thirds of the
s tu d e n ts’ tim e is spent in
research, while the other third is
devoted to two seminars. One
seminar is in the student’s m ajor
field; the other is on a topic of

THE UHC01AMUSICM0NEV0FFER
Get any of these top Record albums for only $3.80 and 7UPWproof of
purchase (save up to $2.18). 8-Track and Cassette Tape albums, only
$3.98 (save up to $4.00).
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R o d S te w a rt
Every Picture
Tells A Story

Tapestiy
13296

To indicate the category you w ant for
each sele ctio n, circle the le tte rs: R for
Records, S fo - 8 -Tra c k Tap es, C fo r Cas
sette Tap es. Then enter the code num 
bers o f the selection(s) you w ant and the
prices in the appropriate colum ns. Please
enclose full paym ent along w ith three
7 U P b ottle cap liners or other 7 U P proof
of p u rc h a se * for each selection. (D O N O T
M A IL M E T A L C A P S .) Make check or money
order payable t o : Uncola M usic O ffe r.

04375

104379

113612

M A IL O R D ER F O R M T O :
Lineóla Music O ffe r , P .O . Box 7 7 7 B ,
Indianapolis, Indiana 4 6 2 0 6 .
IM P O R T A N T : Circle either “ R , " “ S ,” or “ C .”

CARPENTERS
113474

10073

-,

Poems,
Prayers-
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8 Trick
T ip ts

C o sette
Tapes

R
R
R
R
R
R
R

s
s
s
s
s
s
s

c
c
c
c
c
c
c

Selection
Numbers

Moneyotfer
Sale Prie«

TOTAL:
All prices include applicable state and
local ta x and m ailing costs.

P r o m is e s j U f 1

(P LEA SE PRIN T CLEARLY)

04341

113322

11997

interdisciplinary interest. The
re m a in in g eight weeks are
allowed for full time research
Activities are located at the
Argonne National Laboratory, 25
m iles southw est of C hicago.
Students become junior members
of research teams headed by
Argonne scientists. Argonne has
a lab o rato ry s ta ff of over
1,000 research scientists and
engineers.
Dr. R ob ert Kosenberg is
Lawrence’s Program Advisor for
the A rgonne Sem ester. A p 
plications should be turned in
now for
the S u m m e r- F all
program.
Costa Kican
Development Studies
The Costa Rican Development
Studies p ro g ram offers the
student firsthand experience with
the economic and social aspects
of a tropical country opening to
dynamic change. Students will
live in and research all phases of
change in the General Valley
Area of Costa Rica.
The General Valley is as of yet
largely untouched by modern
civilization Students may elect
to live there with a Cost Rican
family or in a local boarding
house. The urban center of San
Jose, with a population of onehalf m illion, is accessible to
students in the Valley.
One of the m ajor benefits of the
program is that students will be
doing independent research in an
area relatively unexposed to the
academic world. The Alum inum
C o m pany
of A m e ric a
has
recently contracted 100,000 acres
of land for bauxite mining rights
in the Valley. Students will have
many opportunities to study the
social, economic, and ecological
effects such a program will have
on the Valley.
The Costa Rican program is
staffed with a biologist, social
psychologist, anthro po lo g ist,
economist, and political scientist.
All five men will be doing field
research with the students. The
program lasts 22 weeks; during
the early weeks students do an
extensive study of Spanish to
enable them to converse with the
Costa Rican people. There is also
a field research methodology
course to prepare the researcher
for his independent work.
At the end of his studies, each
student will write a research
report. These reports
are
distributed to all ACM schools
and other universities for their
libraries. The research data may
also be used by local Costa Rican
o rg an izatio n s and developers
such as Alcoa.
The p ro g ram is designed
prim arily for juniors although
second-term sophomores or firstterm seniors are also eligible
to
ap p ly .
Students
w ith
backgrounds in econom ics,
biology, anthropology, political
science, sociology, and Latin
American studies will benefit
more by this program although it
is open to all ACM students. A
year of Spanish prior to going to
Costa Rica is recommended but
not required.
Dr. John Hickman is Program
A dvisor at Law rence. A p 
plications are due on November 1
for the Winter-Spring term and
February 15 for Summer-Fall.

NAME_____________________________________________________

13365
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Emerson, Lake
and Palmer

at Stevens
T$* For The
Tlllermen

Tarkus

11758

11876

12048
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Guess Who
So Long,
Bannatyne

CITY__________
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Along w ith your album s, you will receive
the 24 page M usic M o neyo ffer Catalog
listing over 300 music and stereo equip
m ent bargains. If you w ould like the C ata 
log and do not w ant to purchase an album
at this tim e , check the box below and send
your name and address along w ith 25c to :
Uncola Music O ffe r , D ep t. C ,
P .O . Box 7 7 B ,
Indianapolis, Indiana 4 6 2 0 6 .

113629

•Th« following constitute 7UP proof of purchase:
Thr«« 7UP M ttl* cap lln «rs. (DO NOT MAIL
METAL CAPS); On« TUP purchase seal from the
bottom of non returnable bottles or can cartons;
On« 7UP Im print from th« plastic collar can
holders, Or any Identifiable portion of the label
from la r|« slz« 7UP bottles.

Jerry Reed
Ko-Ko Joe

- T o r Information an th« famous Uncola p««t«r>—
w rit« Unc*l« Poster«, Box 11477, St. Louis, M is
souri 63105.

113603

113505

13358

04383
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Stroemer is a standout with
both the books and a pigskin
D ocosahexaenoic acid. Now
there’s a pair of words to start a
sports story with. It isn’t the sort
of thing that rolls lightly off the
tongue, when L a w r e n c e
U niversity slot back Jo hn
Stroem er m isses a blocking
assignment, but it means as
much to Stroemer, as say, ‘‘Right
42 tight” does when he comes out
of the huddle in the Lawrence
Bowl.

AUGIE FOSU (left) controls the ball In the soccer team’s
big overtime victory over Marquette last Saturday. The team
will try to keep its unbeaten record this Saturday at Ripon

Soccermen in overtime win
by CU RT CO H E N
After five scoreless periods,
forward Archie Korentang tallied
the w inn in g goal mid-way
through the second overtime, to
give the Lawrence soccer team a
1-0 homecoming victory over
Marquette University.
A Warrior penalty deep in their
own zone gave the Vikes an in
direct kick from 20 yards out.
Right wing A1 Berger lofted a
high shot on goal, Korentang
out jumped the goalie, and headed
the ball into the net.
Law rence had m an y op
portunities to score, but was
usually caught offside. Even
when the Vikes were onside, they
could not dent the Marquette

goal.
Halfbacks Jeff Petrenchik and
Wally Kletzker both had shots hit
the crossbar. In the fourth
quarter, a Berger pass was
bobbled by the Marquette goalie,
but the Vikes could not score, as
Robby Bearm an’s rebound was
right at the goalie.
The Viking defense, led by
fullbacks A1 Blake, Bill Denis and
Tom Meyers, limited the Warrior
offense to 12 shots throughout the
game and was chiefly responsible
for the Vikes’ third shut-out in
four games.
The Vikings’ next game is on
October 23 when they travel to
Ripon. Game time is 10:00 a.m.

Lawrence
Advisor

Program

Stroemer, a husky, 6’2” , 195
pound senior on the Lawrence
Viking football team, leads the
Vikes in pass receptions. In 5
games, he has pulled in 18 passes
for 173 yards and one touchdown,
mostly off the arm of quar
terback Doug Smith, also a senior
from Racine, who so far this
season has connected on 26 of 61
passes for 292 yards and two
touchdowns.
The reason Stroemer is on
speaking terms with words like
docosahexaenoic acid is because
he is a biology-chemistry m ajor
who for the past two years has
been
assisting
Law rence
Associate Professor of Chemistry
Cliffe D. Joel in a $90,000
research project being conducted
under a grant from the N a
tional Institute of Health. Joel’s
research involves working with
fatty acids found in the brains of
various species.
Stroem er said that docashexaenoic acid is a fatty
acid found in large amounts in
the fatty molecules of the brains
of various kinds of animals, from
rats to crayfish. It might be an
important common denominator
involved in a number of brain
functions, such as sight, smell
and regulation of breathing
The results of Professor Joe l’s
research could have implications
in the treatment of certain types
of mental illness or degenerative

Applications
Due

Extent of
Program

Urban Studies

Michael Goldstein

Nov. 5, ‘71
April 15, ‘72

Feb. 7-May 19,
Sept. 5-Dec. 15

India Studies

John Stanley

Nov. 15, ‘71

Mar. 27-Dec. 15

Wilderness
Field Station

Sumner Richman

Feb. 15, ‘72

June 13-July 17
July 18-Aug. 14

Intro, to Geo.
in the Rocky Mts.

Theodore Ross

April 15, ‘72

June 11-Aug. 4

Newberry Library

Wm. Schutte

Nov. 1, ‘71

Mar. 20-June 23
Sept. 7-Dec. 15

East Asian Studies
in Japan

Chong-Do Hah

Jan. 15, ‘72

Aug. 24-‘72 thru
June, 1973

Argonne Semester

Robert Rosenberg

Oct. 15, ‘71
Feb. 15, ‘72

Jan. 3-June 16
July 6-Dec. 20

Urban Teaching

Kenneth Sager

Nov. 1, ‘71
April 15, ‘72

Jan. 3-March 17
Sept. 5-Dec. 15

Costa Rican
Development
Studies

John Hickman

Nov. 1, ‘71
Feb. 15, ‘72

Jan. 10-June 9
July 10-Dec. 9

A A U W USED BOOK SALE
W ed., Oct. 2», 7-9 p.m., Thurs., Fri., Oct. 21-22, 8 a.m
- 9 p. m.

A T M ASONIC TEM PLE
Students wishing to donate books should drop them off Oct. 18 19

experience
you can bank on
. . . since 1870

First National Bank
A

r

A n n i

r - T ^ M

O F A PPLL I U N

d o w n to w n a p p le to n
and GREENVILLE

An Invitation. . .
To all students at Lawrence
who appreciate the b?st in
component Ili - fi equipment.
We have on display, and in
Mock, such brand names as
Acoustic Research, Ambassa"
dor, Bose, Dual, Fisher, Ken
wood, Marantz, Shure, Sony,
Teac, and many more.

diseases brought about by break
down of brain function.
For Stroemer, participation in
the research project has so far
resulted in his being listed as a
co-author of a paper presented
last summer at a meeting of the
In te rn a tio n a l
Society
for
N e uroche m istry in B udapest,
Hungary, and has provided him
with subject material for his own
independent study project during
the current academic year.
Stroemer, who is also a lab
assistant working with students
in L a w re n c e ’s introductory
chemistry course, has as much
fun handling test tubes as he does
handling footballs, and each has
its place in his undergraduate
career.
“ 1 like catching passes,” he
said, pointing out that in his high
school days at Washington Park
High School in Racine, where he
was elected the school’s out
standing athlete for 1967-68, he
played center for the P ark
Panthers.
“ I ’m getting a lot more work
than I did last year with the
Vikes,” he added, ‘‘because with
last year’s big back offense we
relied a lot less on our passing
attack.”
This year’s Vikings, in 2nd
place in the Midwest Conference
with a 4-1 record, still boast a
strong running game led by
sophomore Steve Blomberg of
Brookfield, Wis., who going into
last S a tu r d a y ’s gam e w ith
Carleton College led the con
ference in scoring with 36 points
and as of today has run for 120 or
more yards in four of the five
contests so far.
Quarterback Doug Smith, a ‘68
graduate d J
I. Case High
School, has expanded the Vike’s
passing game to provide a more
balanced attack than last year,
and Stroemer has been a favorite
target.
Somewhat surprised at the
Vike’s performance this year,
after a 3-6 finish in 1970, Stroemer
said ‘‘everybody has a better
a ttitu d e tow ard play in g this
year...we all seem to be enjoying
ourselves m ore.”
‘‘It ’s too early to say, because

we have some tough games
coming up, but 1 think we have a
pretty good chance at the con
ference title.”
But win or lose, Stroemer keept.
things in perspective.
His
academic performance is more
important to him than his per
formance on the playing field,
although he has a dedication to
the team that Viking Coach Ron
Roberts finds exemplary.
‘‘He sometimes shows up late
for practice because of a lab
a s s ig n m e n t,” Roberts noted,
‘‘but on the other hand, football
was important enough to him to
have him come out for pre-season
practice this year a week before
his wedding (to Lawrence senior
Christine Steavpack, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. C. W Steavpack.
Racine.) After the wedding, he
only missed two days of prac
tice.”
Roberts also pointed out that
Stroemer, in addition to football,
has competed in cross-country
(in his sophomore year instead of
football), swimming and wrest
ling at Lawrence.
* ‘‘During the winter season of
1969-70, he started out with the
wrestling team but swimm ing
coach Gene Davis persuaded him
that he was needed for the
swimming team. The upshot was
that John made the transition
from one squad to the other by
making his last appearance with
the wrestling team on the same
afternoon he competed in a
varsity swimm ing m eet.”
Stroemer is apparently used to
a heavy schedule, and knows how
to budget his tim e accordingly A
student with an average midway
between A and B who hopes to
enter medical school next fall,
Stroemer will be interviewed for
ad m issio n to the M arq ue tte
University Medical School in
Milwaukee on Saturday, Nov. 6.
That’s the day Lawrence closes
out its home season against
Cornell College.
“ I don’t expect to miss the
gam e,” he said. ‘‘The interviews
are in the morning, and I ’ll be
back in time for the gam e.”

Planning a Party?
Function rooms to fit your every need

We give lowest possible prices
on individual items and real
dynamite deal» on complete
systems. Terms if you qualify.

A PPLETON
HI-FI C EN TER
323 W. College Ave.
(414) 733'7.r)2.r>
9'S daily, Friday eve., Sat. till 3

MOTOR HOTEL

j

The finest service for up to 350 people
CONVENIENT CEN T RA L LOCATION
Phone 414-734 2611

Play at Ripon Sat.

Blomberg to the rescue;
Vikes beat Carleton, 21-7
If anybody had the notion that
Steve Blomberg wasn’t a vital
cog in the Lawrence offense, that
person was convinced otherwise
last Saturday.
After sitting out most of the
first half with sore ribs, Blom 
berg broke open a tight game as
the Vikes handed Carleton a 21-7
defeat. It m ark e d the first
H om ecom ing
victory
for
Lawrence since 1967.
The contest started very
strangely. Lawrence fumbled the
opening kickoff and Carleton
recovered, but on the Knights’
very
first
offensive
play,
they fu m b le d and Law rence
recovered.
Finally getting on the track, the
Vikes drove 70 yards to take a
lead they never relinquished.
Steve Ehren, sophomore half
back who played the first half for
Blomberg, swept over from the
nine yard line. A1 McNeil con
verted, and Lawrence led, 7-0.
However, that was the extent of
the Vikings’ offensive production
in the first half. The Vikes had
several drives underway, but
penalties or missed blocks would
stymie them.
In the meantime, Lawrence’s
“ bend but never break” defense
went to work. Several times, the
Knights broke long plays on the
Vikes, but the Carleton runner
would always be contained long
enough to be prevented from a
touchdown.
And once backed up against the
goal line, the Viking defense
would always find some way to
stop the Knights cold.
The gam e continued in a
sim ilar fashion through the third
quarter as well. The Vikes kept
on getting good field position, but
just couldn’t push the pigskin
across.
Early in the fourth period,
though, Lawrence got a big
break A bad center snap on an
attempted punt resulted in a
fu m b le ,
w hich
the
Vikes
recovered on the Carleton 45.
Two plays later, Blomberg
raced 33 yards to score on a
counter play. McNeil converted
again, and the Vikes had eleven
minutes to hold a two-touchdown
lead.
Carleton received the ensuing
kickoff, and drove inside the
Vikings’ 35 yard line. But Dave
Rothschild, switched to defense
from his usual offensive end spot,
came up with a big interception
to stop the drive.
Starting after that break at
their own 25, the Vikes marched
into the end zone to seal the
victory. Blomberg registered his
second score of the day, this time
from the nine yard line.
The hard-w orking defense
deserved a shutout, but it wasn’t
to be. C arle ton quarte rb ac k
Donaldson fired a pass to split

end Wortham, who raced into pay
dirt with just 13 seconds left.
With the offensive line opening
huge holes. Viking backs had a
field day. In all, Lawrence ran up
403 yards in total offense, 345
coming on the ground. Blomberg
led all rushers with 128 yards in
16 ca rries, and was c o m 
plemented well by fullback Dan
Bice (110 yards in 21 carries) and
Ehren (86 yards in 15 carries).
Quarterback Doug Smith had a
good day, completing 6 of 10
passes for 58 yards. Once again,
wingback John Stroemer was
S m ith’s favorite target, with five
receptions for 48 yards.
The only bad aspect of the
victory was the loss of end Dave
Arakawa for the season with a
knee injury. Arakawa had caught
three passes for 37 yard s,
returned two punts for 31 yards,
and returned two kickoffs for 56
yards. His versatility will be
missed as the Vikes enter the
stretch run.
You can throw out all the
record books this weekend, as the
Vikings invade Ripon. Although
L aw rence re m a in s in sole
possession of second place with a
4-1 record, the Redmen own a 3-1
m ark including an upset of
defending champion St. Olaf. In
ad d itio n ,
R ipo n
w ill
be
celebrating Homecoming.

Lakeland routs
Viking freshmen
by CURT COHEN
The Freshman football team
suffered its first defeat, 36-0, at
the hands of the Lakeland College
JV , and evened its record at 1-1.
The game was never close as
Lakeland took an early 14-0 lead
the first two times it had the ball,
and lead 21-0 at the half.
The only Viking highlights
were defensive back Rick F lo m ’s
two interceptions, one of which
Flom returned 17 yards.
In addition to losing the game,
the Vikes suffered a rash of in
juries. It leaves only 20 players
healthy for their final game,
against Ripon, October 21 in the
Lawrence Bowl.
Offensive end Gary Springer
received severely bruised ribs
and is out for the season, as is
center Bill Wells, who suffered a
neck injury. Also injured were
tackle Glenn Gatzke (sprained
foot), defensive back .Joel Jensen
(shoulder injury), and center
Rod Lally (broken finger).

CC runners measure
Lakeland, Sheboygan
by STKVE SWETS
The Lawrence cross country
team exhibited great strength
last Saturday, as it overran
Lakeland and the University of
Wisconsin, Sheboygan Center.
The fin al ta b u la tio n showed
Law rence
w ith
11 points,
Lakeland with 30, and UW-S with
50.
Jay LaJone was the individual
winner as he clocked 22:25.5. He
was immediately followed by
fellow Vikings Joe Ziman (22:39)
and George Steed (22:48) in
second and third.
Sheboygan
h a rrie r
E ric
Hasenstein (22:59) was fourth.
Lawrentians Brian Farm er and
Randy Lindsey, running 23:02
and 24:08 respectively, captured
fifth and sixth places. Gus
Osborne (25:00) in ninth, rounded
out the Lawrence scoring.
Lakeland was represented by
Rich Gaum er, tenth in 25:02;
Doug Fischer, twelfth in 26:27:
Lou Dondero, 13th in 26:35; and
Bud Literski, 15th in 27:55.
Sheboygan, in a d d itio n to
Hasenstein, and Dennis Schilling,
eighth in 24:45; Sam Felton,
eleventh in 25:16; Rich Yurk, 14th
S T E V E E H R E N (32) reaches for a screen pass in last Satur
in 27:50, and Gary Korb, 16th in
day’s game with Carleton, w*hile Jake Gosticha (78) sets up 28:02.
As the score indicates, the
his block. Lawrence defeated Carleton 21-7.
Vikings made a good showing.
Coach G ene D av is, c o m 
menting on the team ’s fine
showing, stated, “Today was a
profitable one for the team. Jay
ran a fine race, as did George
GYM HOURS
Steed, whose time is greatly
G YM F LO O R (Free Time)
improving.
Friday — 8:30 a.m . to 5:30 p.m.
“We now know that we have a
Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday-Friday
number of capable runners who
8:30 a.m . to 11:00 a.m . (except Oct. 28)
have shown winning potential.
Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday-Friday
We have a nucleus of seven
12:20 p.m . to 1:30 p.m. (except Nov. 9)
members who are capable of
scoring well. This is what we
HANDBALL & SQUASH COURTS-«Free Time)
need to make a good showing in
Friday — 8:30 a.m . to 5:30 p.m.
the Conference Meet.”
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. — 8:30 a.m . to 11:00 a.m .
The second annual Alumni
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. — 12:20 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Meet was also held last Saturday.
(2 Handball courts reserved for L.U. Students & Faculty)
Kim Damm ers, Class of ‘66, set a
Mon-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. — 4:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
new Meet record with the brisk
time of 5:00. The old record was
R E C R EA T IO N SWIM P E R IO D S
5:27.2 set by George Slater.
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.&Thursday — 12:00 to 1:00 p.m.
Present m ile record holder Tad
Mr. Mueller & Mr. Poulson
Pinkerton was second in 5:11.
Mon.-Wed. & Friday — 1:30to2:40p.m . — Mrs. Bateman
Herb Weber (5:27), Ron Traver
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. & Fri. — 3:00 to 4.00 p.m.
(5:32), George Steed (6:47), and
Russ Podzilni (7:04) were the
Mr. Davis (this program period ends Nov. 1st.)
rest of the alum ni runners.
NIGHT PR O G R A M
Starts November 16th 1971 and ends February 29th, 1972
Tuesday and Thursday evenings ON LY from 7:00 -9.00 p.m.
One basketball court will usually be free
(depending on Intram ural schedule)
Handball and Squash Courts will be free to use.
Weight room and Indoor Track will be free to use.
The Pool will be open at 7:00 p.m . and closed at 8:50p.m.
This schedule could be changed due to class scheduling, but
chances are it won’t be.
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stud ents from 4 5 0 c am p uses have p articipated
fo r a s e m e s t e r in th is u n i q u e p r o g r a m in i n te r 
n atio nal e d u c a t i o n .
W C A wi ll b r o a d e n you r h o r i / o n s , l it erally an d
fi g u r a ti v e l y . . .

a n d g ive y ou a b e t t e r c h a n c e to
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and then during port stops
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you’ll ever spend...
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World Campus Afloat
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Tues., Wed., Thura., Oct. 2627 ' 28. Shows 7 and 9:00

APPLETON Theatre

no m a tt e r h o w fo re ig n and far a w a y , y o u h a v e a
lot in c o m m o n w i t h p e o ple o f o th e r la nd s.
WCA

isn't as e x p e n s i v e as y o u

m ig ht th ink;

w e ' v e d o n e o u r b e s t to b r i n g it w i th i n re a ch o f
most

college

students.

W rite t o d a y

for free

deta il s.
T E A C H E R S : S u m m e r tr ave l w i th c r e d i t fo r t e a c h 
ers and a d m i n i s t r a t o r s .

B Ç Ç jlB I

W rite To d a y to :
C h a p m a n College,
B ox C C 2 6 , Ora nge, C alifornia 92G GC
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